
15/06 Maths planning 

Please try to access at least two of these at least 3 times a week to support your mental maths! Email your 
teacher for any logins, if required. 

 

           
 NUMBOTS TT ROCKSTARS                MATHLETICS  Ask you parent to create a free  

        account. Then use class code: 457B05 

 

or try these as a daily warm up activity: Year 3 daily quick fire 10mins maths revision questions 

The properties of shape (geometry) 
 
Check list 

Task 1: Horizontal and vertical 
 
Step 1: Watch this video to find out about different types of lines! Watch on YouTube here 
 
Step 2:  Can you see any types of lines around your room? 
 
Step 3: After, grab some string/chalk/coloured pens and make the different types of lines you have 
learnt. Name them! If you are at school ask for string or chalk to do the activity. 

 
 
This is Miss Brooks’ go!  
Can you spot which lines are vertical, horizontal and parallel 
lines? 
 
Need the spellings? Click here for a guide! 
 
 
 
 

 
Step 4:  Now, try this horizontal and parallel activity here 
 

 

Task 2: Parallel and perpendicular 
 
Step 1: Watch this video to find out about parallel and perpendicular lines 
Watch on YouTube here 
 
Step 2: Can you see any parallel or perpendicular lines around your room? 
 
Step 3: After, grab some string/chalk/coloured pens and draw parallel and perpendicular lines 
If you are at school ask for string or chalk to do the activity. 
 

I used sticks this time to create my lines! 
Can you spot the two different perpendicular lines? 
 
Need the spellings? Click here for a guide! 
 
 
 
 

 

 

https://numbots.com/
https://ttrockstars.com/
https://login.mathletics.com/
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_d7d8355dd4714c54a87b605b1e85ce0d.pdf
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/22847a_59aa0bbe5a024de0a11618345b411bc7/480p/mp4/file.mp4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d-FeQpT0OAg
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_094497d4658b437d918024af7a04afe1.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_d99bc6d0dd774f2aa889c568fa71980d.pdf
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/22847a_f296769f643741a1b250e6ced57b571f/480p/mp4/file.mp4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P3AOoLbA3us
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_094497d4658b437d918024af7a04afe1.pdf


Step 4: Now, work through these line activities 
 
Parallel and perpendicular line practise 
Parallel and perpendicular line challenge 1 
Parallel and perpendicular line challenge 2 
 

Now you know about lines, try the quiz here  

Task 3: Recognise 2D shapes 

 
Step 1: What are 2D shapes? Can you name some? 
What is the difference between a 2D and 3D shape? 
 
Check you are right by watching a 2D and 3D video here. Watch on YouTube here 
 
Step 2: Do you know what a 7 or 8 sided shape is called?  Watch this video to check you know all your 2D 
shapes here! Watch on YouTube here 
 
Top tips: A hexagon has 6 sides because hex has a x like six 
Octagon has 8 sides as it is like an octopus! 
A quadrilateral is a 4 sided shape because quad means 4! Quad bike = 4 wheels! 
 
Step 3: Now, try this quiz here 
 
Need even more practise? Try these activities 
 
Match shape and description game 
Match the shapes with their name activity 
Properties of shapes poster 
 

 

Task 4: Describe 2D shapes 

 
Step 1: Play this 2D properties interactive game here 
 
Step 2: Now, try one or both of these activities here 
 
I still need practise with shape activity 
I feel confident with shape activity 

 

 

Task 5: Recognise 3D shapes  
 
Step 1: Can you remember the difference between a 2D and 3D shape? 
How many 3D shapes can you name? Can you remember what faces, vertices and edges are?  
 
Watch this video to see how many you remembered. If you are at school, ask your teacher to put this 
video on their whiteboard for you watch. It is from YouTube so will not work on your school laptop! 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r845CIhu5Ok 
Watch on YouTube here 
 
Step 2: Using the video, can you find the properties of the 3D shapes in this activity here 
 
Want a shape properties poster for your room? Click here 
 
Step 3: Have a go at this 3D quiz here 
 

 

 

https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_76342bed29df4b0d906ebd22396ca263.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_88181ee25ae54b16962198b260b92ce1.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_ec5997cd481e48e1949d9a5b8d0ffecf.pdf
https://www.lbq.org/home/3/maths/10719
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/22847a_55d5018f5b5745d1a861c174d2a60186/480p/mp4/file.mp4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YxoLlSTu1jo
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/22847a_2df572fe2b8344ca81ccf9cd61257d4b/480p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/22847a_2df572fe2b8344ca81ccf9cd61257d4b/480p/mp4/file.mp4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aRCt9Ch7oR0
https://www.lbq.org/home/3/maths/12236
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_421f5a91f8804098ac4fe669b66a7552.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_1f43912001324427bada0b531134d17d.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_4f0c117d5c654a62afef6a2f207ff92b.pdf
http://vtcpsa.hwb.wales.gov.uk/maerdy_2d/e_index.html
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_2ba5c06ef6ec40b79594fbeb76ba4fa0.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_c1099530e74e4b45a3419aeae7bac15f.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r845CIhu5Ok
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r845CIhu5Ok
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r845CIhu5Ok
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_7ff130467ca443c9b1128c7f86dd98ca.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_fe406e2bd2da4837a1c673a2db3016d2.pdf
https://www.lbq.org/home/3/maths/10699


Extra activities you could try: 

Year 3 daily quick fire 10mins maths revision questions 

Maths games and activities pack 

Multiplication and division code breaking task 

Money code breaking task 

Statistics (charts and graphs) code breaking task 

Extras online tasks: 

1.You should hopefully have access to the Mathletics shape lessons to have a go at if 

you want!  

 

 

2. Want more challenges? Go to nrich here to have a go at more problem solving 

challenges! 

 

 

3. Not keen on TT Rocktstars, but like dinosaurs? This is a free dinosaur themed Times 

Table game. Search Times Tables Go! on Android or iPhones app stores  to download. 

 

https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_d7d8355dd4714c54a87b605b1e85ce0d.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_5c80e128e4594711b7047ce5a20c21db.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_62c2a1be78434014a2f7b9f2e4280119.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_4131f68d4ae9416db795d1c3bf832f0e.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_1f2362f39d8e4a6f9a150e44848360fe.pdf
https://login.mathletics.com/
https://nrich.maths.org/primary

